### People, Places, Products

Scottish Agricultural Industries and Norit-Kiasmann (Scotland) have announced that SAI has purchased the business of Norit-Kiasmann (Scotland), enabling SAI to continue expanding production of its peat and compost products. Further details from A. Gordon of SAI Horticultural Products. Tel: 0506 39281.

When Groves Marketing, manufacturers of Sollife, were taken over, Sollife, used by many greenkeepers to help overcome drainage and compaction problems, looked lost to the marketplace.

Now, Interbac are producing a range of enzyme products in Cork and Sollife is, once again, available. Farrant Chemicals have been appointed the sole UK marketing agents and all enquiries should be sent to their new office at 37/39 Southgate Street, Winchester SO23 9EH. Tel: 0962 51226.

Walton Heath secretary Wing Commander Bill McCrea (left) and head greenkeeper Clive Osgood (second right) took delivery of the Case International 485 tractor with loader and McConnel ditcher/digger.

Sportsturf consultants John Hacker and Mike Harbridge have joined Vitax to advise on product usage for sportsgounds, golf courses, landscaping and general amenity areas and new product development.

The company's new fine turf fertiliser Weed 'n Feed Extra is now available in 50sq yd (3kg) and 100sq yd (6kg) packs. At present, the development is only available in 10kg bags (to treat 142m²) and 25kg bags (to treat 357m²).

Further information on Weed 'n' Feed Extra can be obtained from the Technical Advisory Service, Vitax, Palais Buildings, Liverpool Road North, Burscough, Ormskirk, Lancashire L40 0SB. Tel: Burscough (0704) 893311.

---

### Right Farm Equipment

**FOR SALE**

- **RANSOME 180.** 170 hours only.
- **RANSOME Hydrolic Mounted 5 gang mower,** fully reconditioned.
- **HUXLEY Hydrolic Mounted 3 gang mower.**
- **MASSEY Ferguson 35,** fully reconditioned.
- **SISIS Autocrat,** fully reconditioned.

We are only a phone call away on 042 878 532

---

### FOR HIRE

**Verti-drain and auto seeder for hire**

- **Cricket - Golf Greens - Rugby - or Football Pitch**
- **quotes given - Tractor/Driver and Verti-drain all included**

**Ring now for bookings**

- 0873 880244 Keith Morgan

Any distance covered also main Jacobsen agent, South Wales

---

**CLEARWAY is a trade mark of May & Baker Ltd. May & Baker Ltd., Regent House, Hubert Road, Brentwood CM14 4TZ. CLEARWAY CONTAINS SIMAZINE, AMINOTRIAZOLE AND AMMONIUM THIOCYANATE. READ THE LABEL BEFORE YOU BUY. USE PESTICIDES SAFELY.